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The Landauer form ula for quantum conductance,based on the m odern paradigm : \conduction is

transm ission",isgeneralized to sam plesofm acroscopic size. Two regim esofelectricalconduction,

nam ely di�usive and ballistic ones, are studied. In the form er regim e, D rude’s form ula for the

electricalresistivity is recovered and it is found a m axim um conductivity equalto (e
2
m c)=(�~

2
),

which is of the sam e order of m agnitude as that of good m etals at room tem perature. In the

latter,itisobtained in three dim ensionsa quantum conductance which iscom patible with the one

deduced by Sharvin in the ballistic regim e. It is also found in this case an electricalconductivity

which dependson the size ofthe sam ple,in agreem entwith thatm easured in very pure m etalsat

the tem perature ofliquid helium .In two dim ensionsthe resultforthe conductance in the ballistic

regim e isconsistentwith thatused to analyse quantum pointcontacts.

PACS num bers:72.10.-d,72.10.Bg,72.20.-i,72.20.D p,73.23.A d,73.50.Bk

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

A conventionalview ofthe electricalconductivity at-

tributesthe onsetofitto the linearresponseofthe free

electronsto the applied externalelectric �eld. Thispic-

tureiscontem plated both in classicalDrude-Som m erfeld-

Lorentz and in the quantum m echanical K ubo treat-

m ents. O n the other hand a m odern view ofthe elec-

tricalconductance was proposed by Landauer [1], [2],

which states that conduction is transm ission (see also

van Houten and Beenakker [3]). Both the conventional

and m odern viewsaretreated in a paperby Ram m er[4]

in which,am ong otherrelevantconsiderations,discusses

the connection between linear response form alism and

theLandauerapproach by expressingtheconductancein

term sofscattering propertiesofthe sam ple.

Aspointed outby Batrain [5],itiswellknown thatfor

an idealonedim ensionalconductorunderballistictrans-

port conditions, the conductance is transversely quan-

tized in steps of2e2=h as the constriction width is var-

ied.According to Batra [5],[7],the �nite resistanceofa

perfectconductor,which hasbeen previously understood

in term sofcontacte�ects,can also be viewed ashaving

quantum m echanicalorigin in the uncertainty principle.

Landauer [1], [2]obtained a relation of the conduc-

tancefora onedim ensionalsam pleconnecting two reser-

voirsatdi�erentelectrochem icalpotentialsthrough ideal

conductors. In the absence ofdissipative scattering the
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conductanceG isgiven by

G =
e2

�~
T ; (1)

where T is the transm ission probability ofthe sam ple,

e the quantum of electricalcharge and ~ the reduced

Planck’sconstant.

In theparticularcasewherewehaveN perfectly trans-

m itting channels,the conductancebecom es

G =
e2

�~
N : (2)

Experim entalveri�cation ofequation (2),com esfrom the

study ofquantum point contacts (Q PC) [8],[9]. In a

two dim ensionalheterojunction the channelwidth can

becontrolled by externalapplied gatevoltages.Thecon-

ductingchannelworksapproxim atelyasawaveguide.As

itiswidened,thenum beroftransverseeigenstatesbelow

the Ferm ilevelincreases. Then conductance steps cor-

responding to di�erentvalues ofN in equation (2),are

observed [2],[3],[8],[9].

In thisletterweaim to extend thevalidity ofequation

(2)to the caseofm acroscopicsam plesin any spatialdi-

m ension,once the num ber N ofconducting channels is

properly interpreted. W e intend to m ake connectionsof

relation (2) with the conduction ofelectricity in good

m etalsatthe room tem perature,aswellwith very high

im purity-freesam plesatvery low tem peratures.W ewill

seethatin the�rstcaseitispossibletodeducetheDrude

form ula starting from theLandauerrelation fortequan-

tum conductanceand alsotoestim atethe\real"conduc-

tivityofagoodm etalin room tem perature.In thesecond

case we willobtain an electricalconductivity which de-

pends on the size ofthe sam ple. W e willalso com pare

these results with those obtained by Sharvin [10]and

by Lifshits and K aganov [11],[12]. Finally the ballistic
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regim e willbe treated from the pointofview ofa drag

forceinduced by a turbulentow.

Asastartingpointofthisworkletustakeahypercubic

sam ple ofa good conductor ofsize L. By considering

thatthefreeelectronswhich areabletoparticipatein the

electricconduction arethoseclosetotheFerm ilevelwith

m om entum pF , it is convenient to write the following

action in m om entum space

A =

Z

(� p)D

�

j~r p j
2
�

j j2

2m E

�

d
D
~p; (3)

where �p isthe wavepacketwidth around ~pF ,m isthe

electron m ass,E the energy and D is the space or the

space-tim edim ension.

Thom pson [13]hasintroduced a heuristic m ethod (of

thedim ensions)asa toolto dealwith thecriticalbehav-

iorofa system undergoing a second orderphase transi-

tion [20]. O ne ofthe basic hypothesis ofThom pson is

thateach term ofthe Landau-G inzburg-W ilson free en-

ergyused todescribethecooperativesystem isseparately

scaled to beoftheorderoftheunity.In whatfollowswe

extend this fram ework to the action given by equation

(3).Now ifeach term oftheaction (3)isseparatelytaken

to be oforder ofthe unity,we m ay substitute equality

between integralswith equality between integrands

~r p = �
i

p
2m E

 : (4)

A solution ofequation (4)gives

 =  0e
�

i
p

2m E
p
: (5)

Itispossiblebased on (5)to constructa wavepacketcen-

tered on pF . From the �rst term in the action (3),by

using Thom pson’sprescription wem ay also write

Z

(� p)D

j~r p j
2
d
D
~p� j j

2

av(�p)
D � 2

� 1: (6)

Equation (6)im pliesthat

j j
2

av � (�p)2� D ; (7)

where \av" stands for the averaged quantity. Taking

into accounttheuncertainty relations,nam ely �pL � ~,

enablesusto writeequation (7)as

j j
2

av � L
D � 2

: (8)

W einterpretj j2av aboveasthetransm ission probability

ofthesam pleand wewillconsidertwopossibleregim esof

conduction,nam ely the classicalregim ewhere D stands

for the d-spatial dim ensions and the quantum regim e

whereD = d+ 1isthed-spatialplusonetim edim ension.

Thereforecom bining equations(2)and (8)weobtain

G =
e2

�~

�
L

l0

�D � 2

; (9)

wherel0 isthe sizeofa typicalchannel.

In their work about the scaling theory ofthe local-

ization,Abraham s et al[14]have de�ned a generalized

dim ensionless conductance that they called \Thouless

num ber" as

g(L)=
G (L)

e2=2~
: (10)

Therefore we can identify (L=l0)
D � 2 as the \Thouless

num ber" in the delocalized di�usiveregim e.

II. T H E C LA SSIC A L R EG IM E

In the classicalregim e D coincides with the spatial

dim ensionality d and here we are particularly interested

in the case d = 3. Thus from equation (9) we have in

threedim ensions

G D = 3 =

�
e2

�~l0

�

L : (11)

O n the other hand,for large g,m acroscopic transport

theory iscorrectand gives[14]

G (L)= �L
d� 2

; (12)

where�istheelectricconductivity.Com paring(12)with

(9)weget,in the threedim ensionalcase,

� =
e2

�~

1

l0
; (13)

where l0 can be evaluated through the following reason-

ing.Suppose thatwe haven scatterersperunity ofvol-

um eand letusconsidera cylindershaped tubewith lon-

gitudinalsizeequalto theelectron m ean freepath � and

radiusequalto thegeom etricaverageofl0 and ‘F ,where

‘F = lF =(2�)isthe reduced Ferm iwavelength. Itm ust

be stressed thatn isnum erically equalto the num berof

electrons per unity ofvolum e,ifwe consider that elec-

tric conductivity always happens in a regim e ofcharge

neutrality.W e write

n�l0‘F � = 1: (14)

Inserting l0 given by (14)into (13)allowsusto obtain

� =
e2n�

m vF
; (15)

where vF is the Ferm i velocity of the charge carrier.

Equation (15)isjusttheDrudeform ula fortheelectrical

conductivity,but here it was deduced starting from an

expression describing quantum conductance.

Itisalso worthwhilenoticing thatifl0 isconsidered as

the width ofthe transm ission channelthen there should

be a lower bound for it,nam ely the reduced Com pton
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wavelength oftheelectron.Inserting l0 = ~=(m c)in (13)

yields

�m ax =
e2m c

�~2
; (16)

where�m ax m eansthem axim um conductivityin theclas-

sical(di�usive) regim e. A num ericalevaluation of(16)

gives�m ax � 108(
:m )� 1. Indeed electricalconductivi-

tiesofthisorderofm agnitude are typicalofthose m ea-

sured in good m etalsatroom tem perature.

Anotherevaluation ofthe electricalresistivity ofm et-

alswasaccom plished by Lifshitsand K aganov [11],[12]

(seealsoBrandtand Chudinov[17]).Theresultobtained

by Lifshitsand K aganov (LK )is

�L K =
2

3
e
2 SF �

(2�~)3
=
4

3

e2

~

�

l2
F

; (17)

where SF = 4�p2F and � isthe electron m ean free path.

Com paring (17)with (13)yields

� =
3

4�

l2F

l0
: (18)

III. T H E Q U A N T U M R EG IM E

In the quantum regim e we willtake D to be equalto

d + 1 (d spatialplus one tim e dim ension). In this case

equation (9)becom es

G =
e2

�~

�
L

l0

�d� 1

: (19)

Itwould beinterestingtom akeadetailed investigationof

(19)in the specialcasesoftwo and three spatialdim en-

sions(d = 2 and d = 3). Ifwe m ake the naturalchoice

ofidentifying in (19)l0 with lF (the Ferm iwavelength),

wegetin three dim ensions

G d= 3 =
e2

�~

�
L

lF

�2

: (20)

By com paring (20)with relation (12)in the case d = 3,

enablesusto write

�d= 3 =
e2

�~

L

l2
F

(21)

W eobservethatin thecaseofvery purem etalliccrystals

attheliquid helium orlowertem peratures,theelectrical

conductivity dependson thesizeofthe sam ple.Accord-

ing to C.K ittel[15],m ean free paths as long as 10 cm

havebeen observed in very pure m etalsin the liquid he-

lium tem perature range. Itseem sthatin this case,the

m ean freepath isultim ately determ ined bythesizeofthe

sam ple. Taking L = 10 cm and lF as the Ferm iwave-

length ofthe copper,we geta electricalconductivity of

the orderofm agnitude1014(
:m )� 1 .

A good description oftheelectricalconduction forvery

purem etalsatlow tem pearturesseem sto betheballistic

transporttreatm entintroduced by Sharvin [10](seealso

Brandbygeetal[16]).W e have

G Sharvin =
e2L�

pF
; (22)

wherepF isthe Ferm im om entum and � isthe freeelec-

tron density. O ne electron which has an uncertainty in

m om entum equalto pF has an uncertainty in position

equalto lF = ~=pF . Therefore by considering spin de-

generacy wecan write

� =
2

l3
F

: (23)

Inserting (23)into (22)leadsto

G Sharvin =
e2

�~

�
L

lF

�2

; (24)

which coincideswith ourequation (20)(see also Brand-

bygeetal[16]).

Now let us analyse the two dim ensionalcase in the

ballisticregim e.From equation (19)wehave

G d= 2 =
e2

�~

�
L

lF

�

: (25)

W hen them easurem entisdoneatvery low tem peratures

in a very pure two dim ensionalm acroscopicsam ple,the

quantization oftheconductancecannotbedetected since

we have in this case L � lF . However,m easurem ents

in G a As-AlG a Asheterojunctionsshow thateach new

channeloftransm ission isactivated only when thewidth

w increases as �w � �L = lF . This characterizesthe

onset ofthe quantum conductance as it can be seen in

the work by van Houten and Beenakker [3](please see

also [8]and [9]).

Ifwe considerasbefore thatthe size ofthe transm is-

sion channelislim ited by theelectron reduced Com pton

wavelength,wewillhavein thedi�usiveregim ean upper

bound to the electron m ean free path given by

�m ax =
3

4�

m cl2F

~

: (26)

O rderofm agnitude estim atesof(26)resultsin �m ax �

104�A forcharge carriersin sem iconductorsand �m ax �

102�A forelectronsin m etals.

IV . A N A LT ER N A T IV E V IEW O F T H E

B A LLIST IC R EG IM E

A m acroscopicbody m oving atspeedshigh enough so

thatthe ow ofairbehind it is turbulent,is subjectto

a drag force D given by (see for instance Halliday and

Resnick [18])

D =
1

2
C �Av

2
: (27)
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HereA isthee�ectivecross-sectionalarea ofthebody,�

isthedensity oftheuid,v isthespeed ofthebody and

C a dim ensionlesscoe�cient.

W e think thatin the ballistic regim ethe electricalre-

sistance ofa good conductorcan be represented by the

collisions of the charge carriers with walls which have

the size ofthe sam ple,so thatthe area ofthe wallsare

L2.W eobservethattheultim atewallisthatwhich sepa-

ratesthesam plefrom thesurroundingdielectricm edium .

Changing thereferencefram e,wecan im aginea wallbe-

ing draged by the \uid" com posed by the free electron

gas.W ith these ideasin m ind,we can suppose thatthe

dissipation P isgiven by

P = D vF =
1

2
C �Av

3

F ; (28)

where � = nm ,n and m being respectively the num ber

density and m ass ofcharge carriers. Now im pose the

equality between the drag power(equation (28)and the

powerdissipation due to Joulee�ect,nam ely,

PJ = G V
2
; (29)

whereG istheelectricalconductanceand V istheapplied

potentialdi�erence.Using n given by equation (14)and

consideringtheequalitybetween thepowersgivenby(28)

and (29),wecan write

C m 2v4F A

hl0�
= G V

2
: (30)

Finally using that

1

2
m v

2

F = eV ; (31)

weobtain

G =
2e2

h

�
L2

l0�

�

; (32)

wherewehave�xed C = 1=2 and A = L2.

Sharvin’sresultcan be recovered ifweput

l0� = l
2

F : (33)

Although (32)hasbeen deduced speci�cally forthethree

dim ensionalcase,itcan be easily extended to otherdi-

m ensions.In two dim ensionswe could think in term sof

a \line wall" ofsize L whereas the drag power can be

written as(com parewith (28))

Pd= 2 =
1

2
C �sLv

3

F ; (34)

where

�s = nsm ; (35)

ns being the surfacedensity ofchargecarriers.W orking

in an analogousway we have done before we get,after

com paring (34)with (29),

G d= 2 =

�
2e2

h

��
L

l0

�

; (36)

wherewehaveconsidered ns =
2

lF l0
and C = 1=2.

Again werecover(25)ifwetakel0 = lF .

Allthese considerations perm it us,after taking into

accountthe drag force,to generalizethe form ula forthe

electricalconductance in the ballistic regim e,which re-

producesequation (19)ofthiswork.

V . C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

Itisinteresting to rem em berthatin the paperon the

scaling theory oflocalization,Abraham set al[14]have

introduced the\Thoulessnum ber" (equation (10)ofthis

paper). According to the presentwork it is possible to

distinguish two classesofsuch quantity,oneofthem be-

ing gdiff = (L=l0)
d� 2,referring to the di�usive regim e

and the othergball = (L=l0)
d� 1 referring to the ballistic

regim eofthe electricalconduction.

Finally it is worth to m ention that both Landauer

transporttheory and K ubo’sform ula wereused to com -

pute DC conductance in a im purity system in a recent

work by Castro-Alvaredo and Fring [19]. They found

an identicalplateau structurefortheDC conductancein

the ultraviolet lim it,displaying the agreem ent between

the two approaches.
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